
POLITICAL. .

NKW YOHK IHU'UULICANH.
The New York republican state' con-

vention
¬

met at Richfield .Springs, N. Y. , on
the 19th.-

E.
.

. G. Laphnm vras unanimously eho.cn-
chainnan. . Aftoruppointment of the usual
committee * and transaction of routine busi-
ness

¬

, the convention took a receH until
8 o'clock.-

H.
.

. n. Hall moved the unanimous nomin-
ation

¬

of Qcn. Jag. B. Carr for secretary ol-

Htate. . Carried unanimously. [Applause. ]

KIsseuburgh moved the adoption of the
resolutions , and they were adopted unani-
mously.

¬

.
Ira Davenport was renominatcd for comp-

troller
¬

by acclamation.
The ticket nominated is as follows : Secre-

tary
¬

of Htato , General Joseph B. Carr ;
comptroller , Ira Davenport ; state treasurer ,
Pliny I. Sexton ; htate engineer and sur-
veyor

¬

, Silas Seymour ; attorney Jgeneral ,
Leslie W. Russell.

Following te a synopsis of the platform
adopted :

The republicans of New York hold that
the record of the republican party In the
pafct affords the best guarantee of the party's
purpose and acts in the future the preser-
vation

¬

of national life ; extension of freedom
and equal rights , to embrace the keeping of
national facto ; promotion of national credit ;

payment of puWlc debt ; reduction of taxa-
tion

¬

; protection of home industries ; eleva-
tion

¬

of labor ; purification of the civil serv-
ice

¬

, and In fine , an administrative policy
bathed upon'w&e'- legislation that has given
unexampled prosperity to the country and
promoted the bappine * ? and progress of the
people. Thej- are achievement ** that com-

mend
¬

the it-publican party to continued
national favor. Wo rejoice in the wisdom
and success of President Arthur'h adminis-
tration

¬

of affair* of the government , which
commend universal respect throughout the
country , and has the support and confidence
of republicans of the state of New York.

The platform approves reduction of inter-
rat on the public debt , and payment of the
debt as rapidly as may be without unduly
burdening the people. Rejoice In the fau-
ccegful

-

inauguration of civil tervice reform ,

the result of republican administration , and
national progress ; favors a system "of tariff
aws under which , while a revenue for the

government ia provided , American pro-

ducers
¬

are not overtaxed , American labor
elevated , and home markets are secured to
home products for the advantage of the pro-

ducer
¬

and laborer ; favors rsmoval of all un-

just
¬

burdens upon American shipping- and
awarding of ocean mail contracts to the low-

est

¬

bidders among owners of American ves-

sels

¬

, after open competition.

The platform advocates the surrounding
of primary m.eetmgs as well as popular elec-

tions

¬

with" security , honesty and purity as-

indispe sibte requisites to correct politi-

cal
¬

action ; declares the tendency to create
monopolies requires checking by adequate
legislation ; that unjust indiscrimination-
fchouldbe prohibited ; that taxation should
be equalized and its burdens borne propor-
tionately

¬

by real and personal property ;

the free canal policy of the state is com-

mended

¬

; approves the plan of party reor-

ganization

¬

in the city of New York , and
recommends it be persisted in to the end ,

that it shall embrace all republi-
cans

¬

in the city on equal terms and
footing ; believes In the wisdom of
the people in deciding all questions
pertaining to the r ublic welfare , and would
accede to the desire of a large body of our
citizen * to submit to the voters of the state
a constitutional amendment in regard to.
the sale of intoxicating liquors ; bays the
reckless partisanship and insatiate greed for

it- office of the Idemocratic party brought it
into public contempt ; its special legislation
is to make place for partisans , and iw in-

crease

¬

of the salaried list to reward favorites
brought upon H, public execration , iffhe
platform clones' by stating it is the duty of
the people to rescue the legislature from'
control of an incompetent , faithless party ,

and secure economical , efficient and satis-

factory

¬

administration in the state depart-
ment

¬

by the election of the ticket for state
officers this day placed in nomination.M-

A8SACHUSKTT3

.

HKPUBUCAN8.

The Massachusetts republican state
convention was called to order at 11 o'clock-

on the 19th at Boston. Chainnan Lodge , of

the state central committee , was chosen
temporary chairman , and after prayer by-

Rev. . Orvin P. Gifford , he addre ed the
convention-

.At

.

the conclusion of Lodge's addresotho
usual committees and permanent officers

were appointed.
Charles R. Codmanwac chosen president ,

and on taking the chair addressed the con-

vention

¬

at considerable length. His remarks
chiefly had reference to the present gover-

nor.

¬

. He reviewed the Tewksbury affair

and said : "One man has led this crusade
against the fair fame of lassachusetts a
man conspicuous always of great audacity ,

of ready wit , of voluble and copious speech ,

and of restlesa personal ambition a man or

national notrolety surely , if not of national

reputation who has oft< n solicited and

tK > met met' obtained votethe people , but
has never bc a able to retain them long ; the
legislator identified with congreirlonal raids

on.the trcaotuy ; the politician , who propos ¬

ed" that the people were toTepuoiate' their
honest debts , and so'to make their great and

folvcnt country by-word and u hissing

among the nation of the earth ; the major

general , whoe most valuable services were

as provost marshal , and never a* leader of-

r whoe were those o-

fFiutler
<nen , and successes

$ and not of the ttrategist. * ' His refer-

ences

¬

to Butler's political and military rec-

ord

¬

and national notoriety were loudly ap-

plauded

¬

by the delegate ? . He was given

three cheors'wheu he concluded.
George p.3tobinon was nominated for

governor , receiving 990 out of 1.1GS vote* .

Oliver AmeB was renomlnated for lieuten-

ant governor.
Senator Dawerf submitted a platform rec-

mended by the committee on resolutions , a*

follows :

In presenting to the people of rassachu-

hctts

-

Its candidates for state offices , tin
republican party does not deem it nece-sarj
this year to offer, any formal statement ol

political principles. These principles have

often been declared In national affairs. "Wi

believe In equal rights and u fairly countet
vote ; a thoroughly pure and reformed civil

ten-ice beyond the reach of party conflicts ;

a sound currency , based on an honest specie
dollar ; a liberal but in no case extravagant
expenditure ; a largely reduced taxation ,

and wise and well matured laws to promote
American industry and enterprise , both"at
home and on the ocean. "We Indorse the
administration of President Arthur as wise ,

conservativeand patriotic. This was unan-

imously

¬

adopted.-

MAKYLAXU

.

DKMOCItATg.

The Maryland democratic state con-

vention

¬

assembled at Baltimore at noon on
the 19th. Ex-Governor Philip Erancis
Thomas was chosen temporary chairman.
Thomas addrebfcd the convention , counsel-

ing

¬

forbearance , wisdom and' regard for
public interest in it* deliberations. Com-

mittees

¬

on credentials , permanent prgan-

iation
-

and resolutions were appointed , and
the convention took reces * for half an hour.

The convention reassembled and tb.6 fol-

lowingticket
-

wa nominated : Tor governor,
Robt. M. McLane ; attorney general , Chas.-

B.

.
. Roberts ; comptroller , Gen. J. Vjank-

Turner. . -*-
A Partially Dead Man.

The Morning Herald , Baltimore.Md. ,

states : Major B. S. White , otthis city ,
describes his miraculous cure as follows :

"T have been a partially dead man for
ten years. Doctors attributed ray suf-

ferings
¬

to the enlargement of certain
glands. The quantity of medicine I
took without relief would be sufficient
to set up a first-class apothecary shop.
Finally St. Jacobs Oil was recommend¬

ed. 1 had my spinal column thoroughly
rubbed with it. All those knots , kinks
and stiffnesas have passed away, and I-

am 'myself again. ' '

Waterproof Paint forjStone.-
A

.

waterproof paint for stone , etc. , is
prepared by fusing equal parts of alum-
inum

¬

palpitate and colophony , or mix-

ing
¬

aluminum palmitaUi with wax and
dissolving in caustic soda and water.-

A
.

solution resembling soap is formed ,
which can be used with advantage for
wall-painting and the like. After the
paint is dry it is washed with a weak
solution of aluminum sulphate to render
it insoluble.

i

THE MARKETS.-

OMAHA.

.

.

WHKAT No. 2 , 76VC.
BARLEY No. 2 , 47Kc.
BARLEY No. 3, 33c.
RYE No. 3, 42c.-

3ORN
.

No. 2, 35' c. -

3AT8 No. 2, 207ic. . .- - . * , - .. .

FLOUR Wheat Graham , ! :.05 <J 00.
CHOP FEED Per cwt. POc.
SHORTS Per ton , $14 00-

.ORANGE8JPerbox
.

, . 10 00. v. . '

LEMONS -Pcr box , ' 56 OOfoti 50. " . ) ,

APPLES Per barrel $3 253 50.
BUTTER Greamery , 2022c.
BUTTER Choice country. 10fH)15) : .
EGGS Fresh , llS>18c. .
HAMS Per Ib. 143ac.
SHOULDERS Per ft. ' 8c.
PORK Per bbl. $17 00.
LARD In tierces , per Ib. 12 *

< .

SHEEP $3 00SS 75.
CATTLE $3 WS4 r0.
HOGS $4r 05 ©* 10. v . ' ; 1 . fv5-
CALVBS " l3' ' !

f6'0007 . .

CHICAGO."-

WHEAT

.

Per bushel , Me.
CORN Per bushel , 504auOae.( '
OATS Per bushel , 27c-

.POUK
.

$10 75.
LARD $7 05O7 97M.
HOGS Mixed , $4 7.W 15.
BATTLE Exports , $5 9Q&G 35-

.SHKEP
.

Medium to good , $3 234 i 75-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS.
WHEAT Per bushel ,
CORN Per bushel.l45K 45 ?. c.
OATS Per bushel , 25023 "a c.
CATTLE Exports. $5 85(5ti( 10-

.SHEEPS2
.

4M3A 35.
HOGS Mixed , $4 90f2 00.

. Clenrs out rat*,
fllesjoachei .bed-bnjs , ants vennl .chlpmnnft * . ISc

America is this 'vear the parent of
200,000,000 pickles. _

Restle == , fretful , crying children are suf-
fering.

¬

. and need for their relief DR. \YTN-

CHEL'L'S
-

TEETHING SYRUP , which is
useful not only for all the disorders of teeth-
ng

-
infants , but cures coughs , colds , croup ,

sore throat , colic and cramp ? of older chil-
dren

¬

, and should be kept in every house for
emergencies. Try it ; only 35 ctn. .Sold by
all druggjgtb.
_

A farmer's wealth depends on the condi-
tion

¬

of his stock. When scraggy and feeble
hey are especially liable to distempers ,
evers , colds , and all diseases which destroy

animals. Thousands of dollars are saved
annually by that valuable old etandbv' UN-
CLE

¬

SAM'S CONDITION POWDER.

One-third of all who die in active middle-
ife

-
are carried off by consumption. The

most frequent caui-e is a neglected cold ,
cough , hoarseness , bronchial trouble or
asthma , aU of which mav be permanently
cured by EILERT'S EXTRACT OF TAR
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggists.-

An
.

economic.il man will keep the leather
of his harnosK >ft and pliable , -which pre-
erves

-
= it from cracking or ripping. He
always u-es UNCLE 5A3P$ HARNESS
OIL. Sold by all harnefcgmakera.
. Worms cause peevishness ," fevers , convul-
ions and. , frequently death. .A pleasant ,
afe and certain remedy is DR. JAQUE'S

GERMAN WORM CAKT5. Sold by all
druggists .___
_

Headache , constipation , liver complaint ,
biliousness are cured by that mild , cleansing
remedy , which never produces pain , ELL-
ERT'B

-
DAYLIGHT LIVER PJLLS ; only 25-

cte. . Sold by druggists._
Sprains , bruises , stiff Joints , burns , scalds

and rheumatism are relieved by Uncle Sam's
ferve and Bone Liniment. Sold by all

druggists.
_

Early English Baby talk [Boston
Transcript.

V"He that is discontented in one place
will seldom be happy in another. * ' People
are constantly changing their homes fron
East to West and from North to South o
vice versa , In hearch of a healthy State. If
they would learn to be contented , and to use
the celebrated Kidney-Wort when sick , they
would be much better off. The whole sys
tern can be kept In a healthy state by'thl
simple but effectual remedy-

.Frincis

.

Murphy, the temperance apes
tin , has returned from Europe.-

3Ien

.

maii' IVptonlzed Beef Tonic , ilio
only preimrat'on of beef contslnliiKltncntrc nutrit-

loufi propertied It contain * bloiU-maki g, force
Koacratine and Jlfe-auftalnlnK properties ; Invalu-
able

¬

for IndlKfttton , ]> y pcp Iu , nenroiiM prm-
tru'lou

-
, mid all furmB or geaorol detj II tv ; IHHD 1Q ti-

nufeeb.ed conditions , whether the r suitor exlmu t-
lon , nervou* p> otratlon overwork or acute < botHr-
tinirtlcuhmy Urtjsul Init from pulmonary complaints
tlASWELL , HAZAIU) A Oo. . proprietors , New York
Bold by drntpl > > H-

Hop picking has begun in the north-
west

¬

, and the crop is rated light-

.JSTForlive

.

cents. AVells. Richardson t-
Co. . , Burlington , Vt. , will send colored
samples of all colors of Diamond Dyes , with
directions.

Peaches are like men the little ones
ar crowded out by the big fellows-
.FI.IES

.

, roaches , ants bed-bugs , rate , ralcn , crows
chU"iiuiika.cleared out by "itough on uata. " lie-

.Tlie
.

Hudson river is lower than it has
bemi i&een before for a whole genera ¬

tion. ..,, ___
3LutioxMAS8. Dr. N. .S. Ruggles says :

'T recommend Brown's Iron Bitters as a
valued tonic for punching the blood and
removing all dyspeptic symptoms. It does
not' hurt the teeth' . "
, conundrum now is , Where is the
capital of Dakota ?_

Correct vour hubita of crooked walking by
using Lyo'n's Patent Heel Stiffcncrs. 25c.

The girl with a sealskin sacque wel-
comes

¬

frost , regardless 01 corn crop.
Imagine for a moment the thousands upon

thousands of bottles of Carbolide , the deo-
dorized

¬

petroleum hair renewer, annually
sold , and the fact that not'ji single complaint
has been.received Jrom all these thousands ,
and you may have some idea of its good
qualities.
_

The prize-fight between Mr. Slade
and Mr. Mitchell is declared off.

NOBODY BUT A GUMP NEGLECTS A-

OUGH. . Take some HALE'S HONKY OF-
HoREiiouiO> AND TAR Instanter.' PIKE 's TOOTHACHE DROPS CURE in one
Minute.
_

What is resignation ? Placing God
between ourselves and our trouble.-

.Personal

.

. THen Only.
The Voltaic Belt Co. . Marshall , Mich. ,

will bend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with nervous debility , lost
vitality and kindred troubles , guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. Address as above. N.
B. No risk incurred , as thirty days' trial is-
allowed. . ______

When you come to Omaha , take the
Street Cars or 'Bus for the1 Metropolitan
Hotel. 2.00 per day. Tables as good
as any 3.00 per day house.

Cheerfulness is an excellent wearing
quality. It has been called the bright
weather of the heart.

. Quick , complete cure all
amioyimr Kldnoy and Urinary Diseases. H.

Kansas claims i\\, corn crop of 200-
899,739

, -
bushels ,__

Iron in the Blood-
.It

.
is not the amount of Iron that one swal-

lows
¬

that does the good , but the amount
taken up by the system. The iron in-
"Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters5Is in shape to-
be as&iraibtetl bv the system. Beware ot-
imitation. .-, . The'genuine an; made by J. P.
Allen , St. Paul. 3ilnn._

Solomon's new opera , "Captain-
Kidd , " is a failure in London-

."Mother
.

8ivnn' Worm Syrnp ," for leverlah-
ness.restiesjness.wonna.constlpution.

-
. tasteless. 25c

The Count de Chambord left the pope
890000.
_

ANOTHER iWE SAVED.-
J.

.

. C. Gray , of DADKVILLI : , ALA. , writes
us :

I have been utlng your DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THK LUNGS , and I can say It-

is far superior to any other Lung prepara-
tion

¬

in the world. My mother was confined
to her bed four weeks with a cough , and
had even- attention by ax good physicians as
there are in the countrv, and failed to effect
a cure : Tgot one bottle of your DR. WM-
.HAI.LJ

.
BALSAM FOR THK LUNGS , she be-

gan
¬

to mend right away. I can say In truth ,
that IT "WAS THK MEANS OK SAVING HER
TIFK.: T'knew of five cases that Dr. Wm-
.HalPf

.
) Balsam has cured , and my mother is

better now than for twenty years-

.Henry's

.

Carbolic Salve.-
Is

.
the BEST SALVE for Cuts , Bruises ,

Sores , Ulcers. Salt Kheum , Tetter , Chapped
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all kinds of

kin Eruptions , Freckles and Pimples. Get
HENJIY'S CAJIBOLIC SALVRas all others
ire counterfeits. Price 25cts-

.Mme.
.

. Ristori is coming over to give a
series of readings.-

HAYFEVXR.
.

. Since boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay-Fever , and
wa unable to obtain relief until I used
Sly's Cream Balm. It has cured me. E.-

L.
.

. CLICKKNER , New Brunswick , N. ,7-

.HAYFEVER.
.

. Having been afflicted with
lay-Fever for years I gave Ely's Cream

Balm a trial. I have had no attack since
ihingit. E. R , RAUCH , Editor Carbon Co.

Democrat , Xauch Chunk , Pa. Price , 50-

cents. .
_

Even the most fashionable girls now
whistle the baby ballad , "Peek-a-Boo. "
SEND SIX CENTSPOR POSTAGE
For the magnificently illustrated catalogue

of the-
IERMOD"\ & JACCARD JEWELRY CO. ,

"'ourth and Locust Sta. , St. Louis. Mo-
.It

.
presents very plainly .their beautiful goods
and

You will be surprised to learn at what
xnv PRICKS THEY SELL THEM.

When in St. Louis jail and see us.
Gilbert and Sullivan have a new opera

n rehearsal.-

A

.

Basket of Summer lrnit
May be a great luxury if ripe and in season.
Jut in summer a great (leal of sickness conies
rom eating unripe and withered fruit.-
3olic

.
, cramps and summer complaint are

he result of indulgence In fruit which is not
wholesome. These are bad ; yet It Is well to
know that Perry Davis Pain Killer is a-

overeign remedy for the e and many other
evils.
_

Mrs. Langtry has $81,000 in real
estate mortgages in New York.

When you visit or leave New York City
save Baggage , Expressage and Carriage
Hire, and stop at GRAND UNION HOTEL ,
opposite Grand Central Depot. GOO elegant
rooms , fitted up at a cost ofone million dol-
lars

¬

, reduced to $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied

¬

with the best. Horse-cars , stages and
elevated-railroads to/all depots. Families
can live better for less money at the Grand
Union Hotel than at any other first-class hotel
in the city.

Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel when
in Omaha. The best §2.00 per day
house iu the west. Tables as good as
any 3.00 per day house.-

A
.

knjght of the razor Saturday
night. [Life.

The best cure for'dlease.s of the nerves'
brain and muscles , is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Many a fellow has tried "to fight the
tiger" with chips and failed.

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

SoroTl rontSivcJllus , Spraln , Brul c ,
UnriiH. Scald * , l-'romt Blto ,

IMi ALL OrilElt IIOUILY PUSS AND ACHES.

Sold by Dru&liuand Dcalerierennbcre. FIRj Ccnua botut.-
Dlrccllom

.
la 11 l. uguagci.

THE CHAm.KS A. VOGELEU CO.-

iiA.

.
. VUOCL HftCO. ) DalUmon , U LU.S.

A.alm

when applied by
the finger into the
nostrils , will be ab-
sorbed

¬

, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus ,
causing healthy se-
cretions.

¬

. It allays
inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

the membrane
ot the nasal pass-
ages

¬

from addition-
al

¬

colds , completely
heals the sores and_
restores taste and

HAVFEVEEfime11A few ap-
- - jplicationa relieve ; a

thorough treatment win positively cure.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
50 cents by mall or at druggists.

ELY BHOTHEK8 , Oweno , K. Y.

In fever and

& 4bBCU-

EBBATE8

districts. In tropical
and other regions
vteitetl by epidem-
ics

¬

, and indeed in all
localities where the
conditions are un-

favorable
¬

to health ,
this famous vegeta-
ble

¬

invigoritni and
altoiative. llo tet-
terV

-
Stomach Bit-

ters
¬

, has been found
a potent safpgua d,
even to feeble con-
itltutlons

-
and fra f-

lie frameswhlle as a
cure for Indigestion ,
biliousness and kld-
dred

-
complaints HLi

Fur tale tiv a! I-

OniKslst" and Deal-
era generally

THE OLDEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD- IS P11OBABL.V-
DP Isaac Thipnft CelebaleiEy oVater

This article la a carefully prupared physician1 *
prescription and has been In constant use for N EXU-
LT

¬

A CELNTUKT.and notwithstanding the many otbci
preparations that have been Introduced Into the
market , th sale of this article is constantly increooI-
ntr.. If the directions are followed It will never fall.-
We

.
particularly Invite the attention or nhyglcians to

Its merits. JOHN J.llioMpsoN.fcoNSSCXi..Troy-

N.V.OOO

.

,
on the line oi the

WISCOXSH CE5TRIL B. B.

CHARLES . aTrjLand
5HIWAtJKEEWIS.

Commifia'n S
MISS LOOMIS' SCHOOL , for the reception
1U of & limited number of boarding pupils. Special
attention Riven to their home tracing. Terms , $224

per year. For circulars , apply to L. B. .LOOMI8191J
Webster Street , Omaha, Neb-

.g

.

pixasi >i :j) '
S1IIVJ 3S13 11V 2H2HM SJSM

AGENTS "WASTJ2D lor the beat and fastest
Books and 131b ] <\ *. Price rwlnced-

J3 per cent. NATIONS i. I'CB. ro. St. i -ocl. Mo-

.JO

.

Ax QOUR for all who will make spare time proat-
*" ale.. A KOO I pnyuff u Jn i' 8 If you can devote
ronr Itme to It. JlUitUA V HILL , Boi "SS , N. Y.

Full description

FREE 'M New Tailor 8y teB* Ol
0.-

TA

.

per day at home. Samples worth SI free.-

f

.
IU

f R R a week In your own town. Terms and K ontHt
> 00 free. Address IL nallHtt A Co.. Portland , Me.

'7O a week : 533 a day at home easily made. Costly
> I AoutQt free. Address

W N U Omahn 17339-

YHEN WRITHiO TO ADVERTISERS
please t ay you -aw the t

this paper.

For You ,

"Whose Complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion

¬

, whose mirror tefls you
that you are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in counte-
nance

¬

, or have Eruptions ,
Ecdness, Bonghness or un-
wholesome

¬

tints of Complex-
ion

¬

, we say use Hagan's Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm-
.It

.
is a delicate, harmless

and delightful article , pro-
ducing

¬

the most natural and
entrancing tints , the artiiici-
ality

-

of which no observer
can detect , and which soon
becomes permanent if the
Magnolia Balm is judiciously
use

VAI/CAUI.B TESTIMONIALS.
DUNN & SCHDUK.

and HnlcM fctablea. 148 Eact-
74th Ht . bet. 3< l und Lu.xlflK-
lon avenue * .
NKW VOKK. AUB. 1 , 18S5-

.KM
.-

| is HPAVIN CUIIE 'o. :
I DEAR Sms Wo were bav-
t IDK nn occasion to jmt 11 val-

. j_ u > blo her o In condition for
a race. IP giving tne horwj nls work , he threw ouLi-
cnrb.. In consequence of wbicn I would HMTO sold JU-
nat

>

that time for three hundred dollaru i3J ) ) or IcM-

.Ilonrtmrof
.

Elllt'H Hmvln uro Liniment. 1 tried It
with Rood results. In two weeks the curb was Bflnt-
VandtoeiorseRfUiKPOund. . 1 put him in condlllojr- :

again , and lo two months we sold him for as many
thousands &a we valued him worth hundreds \thC-
Jhe

>
had the curb. The hortc Is at present bosrdlnp at

our stable ar.d beinx driven on the T-M\ every day-
.We

.
can iafelv recommend your fpavin Cure Lini-

ment
¬

for nil bone di i area and callous lumps of any
kind. If properly used. Yours with icspect.

. _ DONN 4 tciiniiK.
STAIUUN LACE STOCK I AUM.

MONTGOMERY CO. , N. Y. . July 24. ItSl-
.TnBELl.lflSl'AVlNCTJIlECO.

.
. :

'> UKNTLKSIEN Remedies rcce'ved In coed sbsptJ.-
Pend

.-

me a class slen hy express , to Fonda , well
packed , and 1 think it will f ome all rl.'ht. Also icmr-
mo rome of thcne cards v ltn a time-bead and aboo-
on.. I have ta en off jevoral curb* , one very bad ;"
cured a ca e of Sweeney and Nnvicular diieaf c vrtu >

the Hpavin ure. and restored ecveral wornont-
howes with the Jfowders. Yours re pectf oily.-

rnAN'DLElt
.

QUINTIN , V. S-

.J.II.
.

. . N. Y..sayf : "Wt >

have used Ellis' Spavin < urc In our etnblea for two
years , and have tried It on the following witn perfect
success : 8pllnt8.cuiba , ring-bones , bunches on tbo
neck , swelled ankles : also quinsy sore throat : anil-
for general tttablu liniment it is the best article wfr
have ever nied. " _

"I would gladly recommend your Spavin Cure to
alL with perfect confidence aa to tte result ," wrlt ! .
U. tX I'erry , V. 8. . Boston-

."We
.

believe Ellis' Ilurss Hemcdle ? to be thfl DCS *
article on the American market. " Straus ? & Immeo-
.KasfUth

.
street , N. V. City-

."Too
.

much cannot be said in p'ai e of your mgst-
valuaolo remedies ," eays J anRsn Bros. , N. Y. : 'Vjo-

have produced results with them euch aa we have/
not been able to do with any others. "

Bend for free book of tesUmonMs, describing alf
our specib lOes. EIX.IB SPAVIN CUKE t O. .
JBostou , MoKB. . and New "York City , X. > .

A Specific forE-
PILEPSY ,

SPA8MB , COX-
VTJLSIOXS

-
,

< NEVER FAIIS. - SICIT-

* BA3fCE.ALCO-
IIOLIBM ,

-

OP1U3I EATCfCV-
BOROFITIiA. . i-

KIKGS EVII ,
DOI.T BLOOD

DISEASES ,
DYSPEPSIA,
NERTOUSXESH,

HERVEI filCKlIEADACM-

UW2AKNE8S ,
JJERYOU8-

PROEiTRATIOX,
BIX ) OB SORES-

.BUJOTJSlfEfS
.

, OOBTIVEXESS , KZDNKV-
TROVBLEB nnd ull IHRECULARITIES.P-

EIT

.

BOTTLE AT DJirGOSIS. JLl
. S. A. EctooM M. Co. , Prop. , St. Joseph H-

COorretpondence'froelvanirrcredbyPhTsJclans.

-.
.

SECURE HEALTHY ACTION

OP THE

By taking
J llIsTvhfch iloaiiM ; tbi > Jjoweis , purify tbo
Blood , ami byarrj iiiir r:7 nil obstruction *
K c ire licalttt ) .v. . l \ I.rous :u tloa t > tli <>

Liver.-

E.

.

. FERRSETT , Agentr
*

372 I'i.rlM. . , XPW Ycrk.-

Volks

.

F iiould Mn l a threecent-
Htamp for a free book or nnarly1-
KI large o tavo pag < -(. .ull of-
viduable notes by Dr. E. B-

.Fooie.
.

. tne author o-

fMolinul/ rnmninn Qoimo a PloinUlDulljQl uUililllUlI unllot; nd lidlil-
on ?erofula Diseases of Men
and v\ omen, and all chronic ail-
ments

¬

wnn the evidencert of
their curability. Ad re Mur-
ray

¬

.Illil i uu. Co., Bjx 7a
York C-

ity.FRAZER
.

AXLE GREASE .
Beat IB the World. Get the genuine. ..Ev-ery ¬package hn our Trade-mark and IB-

mnrUcA Frnyfr'M. SOI.O KVKHVWM KUK.

JOSEPH eiLLOTTSi
STEEL PENS

Soi.
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EX POSITION1 1 876,1

What Dyspepsia Does.-
It

.
causes grievous pains "by day and frightful dreams by nighu ' \

It destroys the pleasure of a good dinner.-
It

.
sonrs the disposition and makes its victim cross and petulant-

.It
.

makes the breath bad , the eyes leaden , and the skin sallow
It makes the appetite capricious and unreasonable.-
It

.

causes constant grumbling and complaining. ,
What "Brown's Iron Bitters' * Does. t S|

It invigorates the weakened stomach , and enables it to digest . * 11-

It promotes the enjoyment of a hearty meal. -
'

It enriches the blood * improves the liver , and cheers the mind-
.It

.
purifies the breath , clears the eyesight , and makes the skin natural-

.It
.

brings n regular and healthy desire for food at proper times
Your TKvt) ; isT sflls Bnc\v's Inoj HITTERS. 7


